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Executive power abuse is of great importance in the theoretical study of 
administrative law. The academia has paid more and more attention on the 
study of executive power abuse since subparagraph 2 of Article 54 of 
Administrative  Procedure Law of The People’s Republic of China provided 
that, if a specific administrative act has been undertaken in the circumstance of 
abuse of powers, then the act shall be annulled or partially annulled by 
judgment. Because of the absence of specific connotation of executive power 
abuse, and with the sophistication of itself, no consensus has been reached 
among the academicians. There are different kinds of doctrines about the 
meaning, nature, manifestations of executive power abuse. 
Based on the fact that there is no common view on executive power abuse, 
then the article wants to have another research method. Through sorting out the 
People’s Court Cases from 1992 to 2011 and classifying the typical cases 
concerning with the executive power abuse, we try to show the manifestations 
of executive power abuse reflected in the cases and the logic of judgment of 
courts in the progress of judicial reviewing on executive power abuse. 
The article consists of Introduction, four Chapters and Conclusion. The 
main content of this article are following： 
Chapter 1, the origin of this study and case summary. In this part, we will 
present the research status of executive power abuse in brief and classify the 
cases related to it from the People’s Court Cases from 1992 to 2011. 
Chapter 2, the manifestations of executive power abuse reflected in the 
cases. We classify the cases into two types, one is executive power abuse 
through administrative omission and administrative act, and the other one is 
executive power abuse through fact-finding, applying of laws, regulations and 
legal procedure. 
Chapter 3, the logic of judgment of courts in the progress of judicial 
reviewing on executive power abuse. In this part, we will discuss the dual 
identification pattern in detail which the courts used in the judicial review of 













Chapter 4, in this part we will discuss the relationship of executive power 
abuse and exceeding authority based on the cases, and we can come up with 
some conclusions which are different with the existing theories concerning with 
the relationship of them. 
In the last part, the article will summarize the research findings and put 
forward four conclusions as the end of this article.   
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法院案例选》（以下简称《案例选》）。1992 年至 2011 年，《案例选》共
刊登行政案件 914 起（包括行政、国家赔偿案件），与滥用职权有关的 31
起①，占全部行政案件的 3.4%。这 31 起案例中，涉及到人民政府、公安局
（包括交警大队和铁路公安）、工商局、农业局、房产局、劳动教养委员
会、城建局、商标局以及国土局 9 类国家行政机关。其中，人民政府 5 起，
占 16.1%；公安局 15 起，占 48.4%；农业局、城建局、商标局、国土局各 1





























3 张晓康诉公主岭市工 否  √ 
                                                 
① 仅指判决部分引用滥用职权条款或者判决说理部分明确属于滥用职权的案件，以及笔者认为滥用职权审
查贯穿全案审理过程的案件，不包括当事人在起诉书或答辩中提及滥用职权的案件。 
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